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Xnri ef bares and rabbits arc
"iSW. wy rear ie. Great Britain.
TJwic kK krpat at fUCP.GOO.

A MMHJjfEST costing sir thousand
fr kmiiil dollars has been erected

c-- Fe to perpetuate the memory
CJbtCMse.

i5LZ. Skadbox, the most pro
ne e( XafUsh story writers, in private
Mfe is Xh. Maxwell, and owns op to
kaviag Necked the mature age of fiftj--
KX.

cyo-glass- cs of violet
coter are bow nscd by
tasfcieaahltu of .both sexes in 2few
Totfc The was a Yaesar

gfcL.

thoasasd horses die each
wcakia Xasdjs. Their carcasses are

by a company which deliv--
an BMJt fsr cats aad dops to many

eC customers. There are
h dftJ thoasaad cats in the

r--

in Ware. Mass--, re--
dr Jet go a iasae deer in the woods
:MetowB. All the young bloods

ear started oat with their fire--
Mite, of the of

Hm 4mcs forser owner. They have
m jet Sailed to bring down the game.

A coKTECCATiosr of the great wall
aloag the coast frcaa its present termi-at- k

at Skah-i- i Kwan to the Takn
forts has been Ksdei taken. The dis-

tance is over two hundred miles.' Part
of the foaadatioH on the Taku end has
already been dug aad looks like agreat
road orer ten Chinese feet wide. The
object k to prevent the landing of an
eoeay north of Takn.

jC tjm. nn5 ' , - nJ.
ccaditioa of the working- - j

men ad. the influence J

of the Socialists among them. He
prapoctg the of trade

i all the bcrman manu- -
eentezs, with a view to rcgu--

fatfiMg ate Iftbor supply according to J

tfee inwiiii, aad where
father eats, be best

, "Woobes "wool" is now used as a
cheap aad ssefal dressing for wounds
aad is lelng- prepared as a
coMBercial staple for surgical drcss-iag- s.

It is finely ground wood, such as
hr tat nirelr sed in the manufacture
of payor, it is a deli-

cate ifewed, soft, sub- -
staacc. havasg-a- odor of fresh wood.
and ahcorho aa iaamense quantity of
liifiii

Tse aatires of "West Africa arc still
eirhftt givea. to cannibalism. In
hamaa flesh was exposed for sale

em. the pwfeSc SEiarket at Duketown.
Old Calabar. Oely a year or two ago
a efcief of the Brass district; named
haaacy, kUkd two Acrceka people,
who wire sacriced to the maces of his
fotferrs. la Brass, as in Bonny, they
eat afl eaeaues taken is war, and they
pwt forth, as a for this,
that tue flesh of their

tfeea brave.

Ax hforter and exporter of furs
gives this information; "The hoas-e-at

is oae of the most valuable of fur
bearing animals, and when they dis-

appear from the back fences they often
aad their way to tho furrier. It is an
actaal fact that in 1SS2 orer 100,000
hoase cats were used by the fur trade.
Black, white", Maltese, and

skins ate most in demand, and
are auuie isto linings. As for skunks,
350,000 were used in this countrr last

come
3few York and, as in pur-
suit of the tiger and lion the bravest
aaea arc

Caixxtta, "the home of cholera,"
fa to i put in good sanitary condition.
The Mritisk Mediccl Journal thinks this

: Bot be done a dar too soon, and
of

el the wards of ward
contain oae hundred and
people to the acref ' in many places
"aa drains exist;" where found are

mostly cut of orderf forty per
cent arc choked with sewage," and
tome are "merely chains or cess-
pools- The soil is "saturated with

in many places sewage
rua down the sides of houses in
large aad widening streams."

A coxanTEE has been formed at
Lsccrae a view of erecting what
is called a "universal column." It is
to measure three hundred feet in
height, and is to contain in iu interior

portraits of all the celebrated
aaea and women of the portraits of all
the celebrated mca and women of
pjesent era oir bronze tablets. Another
project of the committee is the building j

of "museum of the nineteenth cen-

tury," to be dedicated to art, science,
inventions, commerce and industry
and to contain th busts and statues of
all persons of these do--
mains. The cost is estimated at seven j

Billion to eight million francs, and is
i-- k.-..:- n- l . . '

IO oe bjci. u ..v...,.u, tui
THE aad most celebrated

dealer in wild animals in the world.
Mr. Bernhardt Kobn. died in Kassaia
at the of August last, in his

year. Mr. Kohn was
the first to import animals into Europs
direct from ICubia. Quite lately be
had a large number of giraffes, j

lions, antelopes, ostnenes, mont.eys.

etc, and bad brought to Kassaia.
For ei"bt months. Kassaia ...had been bt--

t7 .r,i I

sieved bv ins aancrenvs mo "! i

nrl since the death of Jlr. Kohn, ;

?L bv theuuu:ej umi -r. --.-

who were said to moan--1

INDIAN CHIEFTAIN.
Chcrekccs, Chectaws, Chickasaw, ScralRelcs, Territory.
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the famous English officer
whose name U so closely associated with
the Afghan war, and author of "Bwnicis-cenc- es

of Forty-thr- ee YearS'Service la In-

dia," died not long ago.
Tnx State Canvassers of

at noon, Xovcrnber SI, all present. Secre-
tary Wood announced the footing of the
tables as follows: Highest Democratic
elector, Priest, 0S,1M; highest Republican
elector, Carson, 02,001; plurality, 1,240.
Lowest Democratic elector, Ottendorfer,
SGOIS; lowest Republican elector, Harris,
SG1.3T1; plurality, 17. Highest Prohibi-
tion elector, Miller, 23,006; lowest, Ells-
worth, iifiik. Highest Butler elector, 17,-O-

lowest, Campbell, 10,730. After the
announcement the members of the Board
signed the tables and the certificates.

Oners Clakc Richards, a well-kno-

socnic artist and soldier, of Boston, died
recently.

Kittttt. K. H&snoLD, a veteran of the
Mexican war and an old citizen of Clinton,
HL. was found dead in his bed a few days
ago.

Cosguessmas TCCXEK, of Virginia, was
lately appointed guardian for the minor
children of the late President Garfield.

Counm. ROEXT G. Ixc ersou. recently
lectured in the principal Western cities on
"Which way." his new subject. He drew
large audiences.

Excxxsrvx of specie, the exports trom.
Sew Tort for the week ending Xovember
17th were $7S3,W0, against 33,000 the
week previous.

Wanvm weather in Paris revived the
ravages of cholera. There were thirty -- tr
deaths on November ISth, and many peo-
ple were fleeing from thecity.

this remarkable fatality of
cholera, typhoid fever waa killing more
people than cholera.

The official rote of Minnesota, as lately
retcrned by the State Canvassing Board,

publican Congressmen were elected by the
First District, White.

i&3; District, Wakefield, 10,1 Gt;
Third District, Strait, 1,S; Fourth Dls-rri- ct,

Guflllan, 4,151; Fifth District, Nelson,
11,171.

Tax eighth annual Convention of the
American Humane Association, met at the

House, in Pittsburgh. Pa--, on
November SEth. Delegates were present
from the principal cities intheTJnion, in-

cluding President Edwin Lee Brown and
John G. Shartsll, of Chicago; Mary L.
Douglas, of Washington, D. C; Samuel J.

of Wheeling, and Henry Bergh, of ?ew
York. Joseph G. Walters, of Pittsburg,
delivered the address of welcome, and
President Brown responded and gave a
detailed account of the work done by
the association. He referred
to the in and
taking care of stock, directly caused by
the work of the society. After electing

reports were presented from
various Stat and local societies. Presi-
dent Shortafl, of the Illinois Association,
offered a resolution which

of the American Society so
that the National body have juris-
diction over the local societies. The reso-
lution E.et with considerable opposition
and tho matter wax finally laid on the
table, after which the meeting adjourned.

Scrwrct 1,500 and 1,900 men were
lately thrown out of employment by the
closing down of theZtorth Chicago Rolling
Mill Company's mills at South Chicago.

Acoonsiso to tho late annual report of
the Fourth Auditor of the Treasury the
growing evu in the expenditure of money
by the Xaral Department has been in-

creased by a disregard of the law re-

quiring advertisements and contracts for
purchases. Among other laches cited, it
was stated that 1X0,000 worth of open
and exempt purchases was made of. six
individual, one of whom rendered an ac-

count for over $300,000. Sopplies
were bought virtually without competi-
tion, and orer was paid as fommis- -
siocs during tho fiscal year ot 1SS3 to
Seligman Brothers, London, and nearly
$7,000 in interest. In the Auditor's opinion
the commissions were about twice too large,
inil tli twfM .t wrVillv w.i'in in- - T?tM

. ." ' " ...w1 J
zsurxau ol aleuiane and Surgery, it was
stated, were mostly committed upon tho
continuous hospital fund, whose large, un-

expended balance seems to have proved a
pecttilar temptation.

A XirLi u 1I el A 1j.i wot1 9MmKw TorJt forshanghaL and carrying
J'WjOTO gallons of kerosene oil, was recently
struck by lightning near Pernambuco and

Ax unnsnaHv imnoitant decision was

They from Ohio andU, nj ii.-.i- i-- .,.

cites the condition Jonab.v'an. onei00"163-- The officers and crew were saved.
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TnaTT loaded coal cars were wrecked on
the Lehigh & Susquehanna Rail mail at
Perryville, Pa a mornings ago by a
broken axle.

Thomas C McCczuocn, a well-know- n

and shoe merchactof Nashvil!, Temu,
was lately convicted and sentenced to six
years' imprisonment far yetting fire to the '

store ot Oliver & Co of firm he was .
a member. '

The existence of conspiracy to kfll
Orange D. the detective and
Deputy Marshal, who was principal
witness against John E. Steams, city side-
walk inspector of Chicago, brother
Mayor Harrison's wife, William Clinton,
clerk of the Harrison street station.
and Frank A. Owens, of the .

League Club, with illegal registra- -
uuu ui lvusi, hu nairticu t

by United States Attorney TutbiU.
Douglass was waylaid on Center avenue
after dark, not two masked

and beaten over the head uncon- - '

srious, he was left for He lay
by the roadside until morning, be
WM discovered and taken home. His jaw i

d shoulder and his
countenance pounded to Jelly. TutbtU
aaii that he heml yj eonspira mj
Douglas had existed since Stearns, Clingen
end Owens arrested, but be
wish say anything about it. Restated
emphatically that the attempt Doug-
lass' aid the defendant,
tbe prosecution which the United States
was conducting against them. It only in-

dicated how desperate was their case
they attempted the principal wit- -
ness.

At recent session of the atioaal ,

Cattlemen's Convention at St. Louis, Mo,
committee was appointed to confer

with similar committee appointed by the
unicago uve-bto- et convention. con- -
stitution by-la- of the proposed as

"" "" wiiimii
After a resolution was

I adopted praying Congress to open a

Jtudir of Taka has been great cm- - sociation were adopted, and the body
th.wni bo known in future as theto do with JIbarrassment yaXkaA rjre-Stoc-k Association of Amer- -

be

not

not

tional trail Iron tbe Red River norlnwara
to the boundary line between the United
States end British America. It was also
deciJed ak Congress for an appropria-
tion to aid the suppression ot pleuro-
pneumonia. Several other resolutions
real and referred, and Convention
listened to a number of papers on pleuro-
pneumonia and other diseases.

Ax acquisition was made the Balti-
more & Ohio lines recently the purchase
at auction for of Pittsburgh &
Southern Road, running from Pittsburgh

Washington. Pa. The Baltimore Ohio
has operated the road for nearly two
but .its recent sale for debt gave Mr. Gar-re- tt'

company entire possession and abso
control.

A nrncrr of Jlvyo was lately discovered
in the accounts of Rev. J. McKean, Post-
master at Boise, Idaho, by Postal Agent
Brannaman. postmaster was sus-

pended and his ofilce pnt ' charge of his
landsmen. Xoexplana" ras given by
McKean or his clerks.

The Montreal Carnival .. --umitteo lately
resolved invite President-ele- ct Cleveland
as the committee's guest daring the carni-
val. A deputation was appointed to wait
on him and tender the invitation.

Hesut P. Kidder, Peabody & Co ot
XcwYort, and Baring Bros ot London,
lately fii"d attachment suit ji St. Lrois
against the Harrison Wire works for ili,-&.- O.

The suit grew out of the sale of
huge lot of iron rods thecompany,and
the heavy depression ot iron caused the
company to suffer immense loss.

Tux annnal report of A. D. Hazcn,
Third Assistant Postmaster General, shows
tho total number of postage stamps,
stamped envelopes and postal is-

sued during the year was lfifslSO.SSG,

of value of $4l,5UsS77. Decrease
in value issaed of the ordinary
postage stamps ?1,3, total decrease
value all issued, including postal cards,
stamped envelopes, postage due stamps and
wrnpi.ra $1,385,Hi Weight of second --class

duringthe year, not including free
circulation within the county of publica-
tion, JMXKLS7 pounds, the postage on which
was 8Dai, an increase of clSl.tH

tae previous year, ine wnoie
number ot pieces of undelivered mail mat
ter received in the dead letter office, includ
ing 27S,(J3 pieces on hand, t!5,H3.
Of this number 3144)13 were misdirected.
There were destroyed 2HB,i77 letters
l&filt parcels of fruit, case, etc A mo sg
the letters opened lSISS contained money,
and 1,XH drafts, etc Of letterj sent
foreign countries 21C,2 were returned as
undehverablc total number of letters
and parcels registered during the year was
II4rvH"- - Amount of regUiered fees col-

lected, $157,009, an increase of $3CB. The
loss in registered letters during tho year
amounted to one out of every "1.785 pieces
mailed. This is smallest average of
losses since organization of the registry
system.

Evjlxccijst D. L. Moodt opened a three
days' Christian Convention in White's
Theater, Detroit, recently, with a good-siz- ed

audience.
Faisnic, who robbed the First National

Bank of Portland, Ore., several months ago
and was eaptured Jcw York, was not

ago set free on technicalities.
The 5r orkCentral passenger station

in Batavia, X. Y., burned lately with its
contents.

A rr?TD of clO was raised in a few mo-

ments at the National Conven
tion a few days for the of
Yirgini--, West Virginia and Kentucky
drouth sufferers.

Depeessiox in the sugar trade lately re-

sulted in the serious embarrassment of
Belcher Sugar Refining Company of St.
Louis, one of oldest end best known
firms connected with the sugar interest in

country. Its total indebtedness was
reported at $CXfiO0.

GovEssoa Hoaslt of Ohio recently re-

ceived a communication from the Trades
Assembly of Cincinnati, demanding the
removal of Finkerton guards from the
Hocking Valley. The Governor, some
months ago, stated he had no such
power.

South Ca&ouxa planters havo been in
dread lest scared negroes in Pal-
metto State in their fear of
would emigrate and thus paralyze, the
Southern Ichor market.

Tncna were two hundred and forty --eight
failures in the United States and twenty,
nine in Canada during the week ended
November ttid, a total increavs of forty-on-e

the wett previous- - The increase wa
mcstl; m Western end Southern States

AODrnoNML DisrATcnns.
TTBnxuar Rem, recently spken ofbt

connection with tbe United States Senator-shi- p

from New York, wrote a letter and
positively declined to be a candidate for
the office under any cireumstrBces.

Two brothers, named Kin-as- d, went coon
hunting on Sycamore Creek Hamil
ton, W. V.. a few nights apo. They treed

!aooon in a large tree the woods,
ntt" mainly trying capture the animal,

nomwy burned, ana one laiiea almost in
stantly. The other was fatally injured.

TnE prisoners confined in jail at Tyler,
Ter overpowered guard escaped
a few nights ago. They wero fifteen in
number.

E. B. Case, a well-know- n Insurance man
of Chicago, was found in tho basement of
his few days ago with his stall
crushed in places. It was supposed that
ho was assaulted by a discharged watch- -
man named Roach.

New HAxrsmnx experienced several
shocks of earthquake on November 22, hi
various parts of the State.

TnE long closed nail factory and nail- -
plate mill of the North Chicago Rollln
Mill Company at Bay View, Wis., resumed
work few days ago.

.iuniui uncx,itLajiiinfiinKuHiiiuja
Treasurer of tue Knights ol Honor ot tne
United States was recently found to be
flUOul short his accounts,

Ax Eudinbore, I'a, recently, C. B. WU- -
liams fatally shot his sad 1 Jew bis
own brains oat. Domestic infelicity was
the cause.

Six"persons were drowned in the Tennes
see River near Stevenson, Ala., a few days

by the capsizing of boat.
Pbe.side.tt Arthur lately Invited Cleve-

land to make the White Hras his home
during his stay in Washington prior
March t.

A WJiBER of Presbyteries of the Presby-
terian Church were lately in session at
Xenia. O., for the purpose of tubing meas
ures to have tbe organ excluded from
churches. Resolutions to lay tbe matter
before the General Assembly were passed.
The Presbyteries renresented a uumberof
States.

Tiie Commissioners to South America
did not make public their iastmebons be-

fore leaving Washington, nnd the State
Departm rat declined to furnish them to the
public It was ascertained, however, that
one of the instructions was prepare the
way, if possible, for commercial trea:i
ThePte' P.1 l1.'1- -
trcaurs w.n tne uzcrsii tyoaui A.uier can
Rcputbcs. wh.chithpts itwibbepcss.lia '

a negotiate.

rendered recently by Judge Shipman, of I they sat their dogs to watch it, and after
the United StetesCuxnitQrart,NewYork,jbo"dJas a fire by the lay down to
in favor of the Government and against the! alt nntQ morning. Duriai; the nisht
Lamar suit for the value of a lot of cotton I fell and the tree took fire,
confiscated during the j burned off and fell on them. Both were
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THE LADY OF THE WHITE HCUSF

--habUHIes aa to IVho Wll Orrnpr tha
llxaltrtl Position UjKia tho .IrrnKloa c
Jlr. Cleveland la the rmlilentlal Choi

It TT111 lie a .SUtrr, Hot Which One.
Toledo, o., November It,

In a modest-lookin- g house b
this city resides a lady who hi the coarsf
of the ncx four years may occupy thr
position of first lady In the land. Hci
name is K. B. Bacon. She la a sister ol
Prcsidunt-elcc- t Cleveland. Year corre
spondent called on Mrs. lUcon and found
her a modest, lady and a
most entertaining conversationalist. She
was thoivn a New York dispatch which
stated that her sister, Mn. Hojt, who
was with the Governor in Albany, would
probably take charge of the White Monte.
"There is no troth in the dUpalch," she
said. "Nothing lias been settled on as
yet. Mrs. Iloyt ha a family to care for.
and can hardlv leave Albany."

"Who will have charge of the White
IIone, then? Your brother Is not golnj
to follow Dan. Manniug's example and
pet marr'cd?"

"Oh, no; that N not at all likely. I
think my sister Elizabeth nlll attend to
the hospitalities of the White House.
She Is unmarried, can leave her home,
and ought to be with Grocer."

"She Is accomplished."
"Yes, indeed, tshc Is now enzaged in

delivering Historical lectures to cttaca-UoB- sl

Institutions, so yon sec she b cer-
tainly well informed. Our father gave us
all thr best education in his power."

"Is your sitcr nocially inclined?"
"No; none of nsarc. We had to at-

tend to our books, and bad no time for
society, when we were young."

"How many histers hive you?"
"Four three of them are marr'ed, but

one is a missionary in Ceylou. All hare
families except Elizabeth."

Perhaps you may live at the White
House, yourself."

mat l possihle, although I have a
family of three girls and it would be dif-
ficult for me to leave them. I shall go to
Washington to attend the inauguration of
my brother, and will remain several
months; until everything is settled at the
White House under ray direction. As I
said before, everything Is too undecided
as yet as to what will be done, bat 1 think
Elizabeth will lie placed hi charge of my
brother's household aCalrs."

Mrs. Bacon is not a society lady In any
sense of the word. She is devoted to her
family and her friends. If called to Wash-
ington she will grace the position and be
i universal favorite.

THE VIRGINIA SCOURGE,

rtie FJta! MnUtlv That 1 Decimating the
1'opalatlon or the Hroaglit-Strirkr- u Lo-
calities or Ylrclnla anil Writ Virginia
Alkali Impregnated Water the Sappotrd
Cause.

WELts nrvan, Vjl, November?.!.
Hon. George W. Homes, a resident of

faintsrille, Johnson County, Ky., In the
immediate vicinity of thedistrict said to be
lficctcd with an epidemic from which so
many are dying. Is isitlng ui this vicinity.
Uc says that the disease Is not Dearly so
bad as pictured. "I left borne," said
be, "on Sunday last, and I am Presenting
Attorney in the District in which I re
side. I have In the last two months
covered the two counties adjoining to
that in which I live. It k ery likely i

chat In tbe last month 200 or 300 people
lave died. This mortality, I think, Is
confined nearly to the mountainous coun-
ties of Virginia. The epidemic only
reaches those places where the water Is
rapurc and where It contains much alkali.
It starts near Warflcld. There and at
lluneysxlllc on the southwest of
the Cumberland mountains there
ire many sick, bat there have
been but very few deaths. In
:oming north along tbe line of the rail-
ways I learned that many hi Perrysville
ind White Camp, In West Virginia, have
died. It Is said that nearly SOO have been
buried at White Camp alone, but probably
IU0 Mould be nearer. I know that Leb
mon, Grundy and Pea fatch, Va., are
lie worst off. It has not rained for orer
two, and I think nearly three months.
Ihe soil Is of a red clay, which abounds
In alkali, which is poison. Tbe water is
tagnaut, and looks much like that from

l cesspool. The water Is said to taste
like that in which blue vitriol has boiled,
. soar, pungent acid taste.

"The disease is very much like the
worst cases of diphtheria. The throat
becomes dry ami parcb'tl, and In a
few days almost the whole body seems
lo be burning up from the stomacn. The
head aches and death ensues by choking.
Very many of these people are o( the
moat ignorant type, and their condition
la truly appalling."

A CYCLONE'S WORK.

Drain and Dntmrtlan Mark the Trark
of a Cjrrlnno in Louisiana Two Premi-
um t I'lanliT Klllrd anJ a Large Amount
or rroprrtr Laid lVte.

Ncn oltLEANS.1.1 Novembers.
News bj received from St, Johns Parish

that on Saturday evening, aloat five

o'clock, a cyclone visited the country
near Edgir on tbe Mississippi
Blvcr, some fifty miles above this city,
causing the death of two persons and
great destruction of property. The storm
struck the Mlalaret plantation with great
fury, and completely wrecked the Mialaret
mansion, a two-sto- ry brick bulldtngof sub
stantial construction, killing the owner,
A. Mialaret, a native of France, fifty-liv-e

years of age, an accomplished scholar,
and brothcr-In-law- the French historian,
Michclct. Mr. Mialaret was crushed to
death and tcrrildy mutilated. The storm,
which swept the country In a ' It about
100 yards wide, uprooted trees and
prostrated fences and until
the Whitney plantation, seven miles above
Edgar, was reached, when it destroyed a
house In which Anatole l'crrett, the over-
seer of the plantation, was llting. Mr.
i'errett was Instantly killed. Several ne-

gro bouses on the place were also blown
down, but the Inmates escaped in a mir-
aculous manner.

The ntttinrKh (ilawWorken.
llrcsBi-Etiii-

, Pa, November 3.
The notice of the reduction of waget

recently given the glass-worke- rs cmploycf
at McKee Bros. factory seems to havi
been but tbe first Indication of a move
meat among the flint-gla- ss manufacturer!
fora general redwctlou. Yesterday the dai
workers hi all riiut-g!- factor1! on thi
South side were informed that wagei
would be reduced tcu per cent., to take
effect on Monday. Asyet the workers havi
not conferred together, bat a genera
mc-tin- will shortly be held, when it b
thought the reduction will be accepted.

Klllrd Millie ItnUtlnc Aimt.
ISooxviixE. jIik. November 3.

Policeman Kclthley, m attempting to ar
rest a negro named Ike Martin, la
eveniug about seven o'clock, became iu
vol veil In a dlfilculty, which resultec
fatally to Martin. Kclthley says Marti!
drew a revolver, bnt being too quick foi
the negro, Kclthley succeeded In getting
the first shot. The negro ran a short dts
lance and fell, and Kclthley, thinking bt
had killed the negro, sought the Shcrif
and himself The wat
takenhome.Inadylng'condlUonr On in
vestlgatlon It was lonn.l the call bad cn- -

tercd near the small of the back, frQII
the effects of which he died.

FURIOUS FLAMES.

Unrnlng of thn SU Lials Oprra Honta
Thff Total Itrnma?..

St. Louis, Mo, November 2L At 3:50
p m. a fire was discovered In the tox ofilce
of tbe Grand Opera House on Market
street, between Fifth and Sixth streets,
near a heater. An alarm was turned
on promptly, and for a time it was
uppoicd the flames could be con-
fined to tbe front of the biiKdin: but
they spread rapidly, and within ten min-
utes bad spread to the roof. Tbe fire-
men worked energetically, but the fire
spread In spite of their efforts and soon
readied the stage where it licked up the

scenery, with an Irresistible
power. The enzine was driven from the
building by the bllnduig smoke and within
an hour at'erward the whole interior was
gutted. The building Is a complete wreck.
Minnie Maddcrn closed Saturday night,
and Nat C Goodwin was to Inve opened
at night In "Confusion." Doth com-
panies savcu all their bacgxgt. All of
Goodwin's baggage was in tho theater, but
was promptly taken out as soon as tho
alarm was turned in.

liisTor.r of the iiorsn.
Tbe original building was built in lS5!by

a stock company and opened under the
management ot O. M Field. In 1363 it
passed into the hands of George
Dearie and George D. Martin, who
held It nntil 1S72. when it passed
into tbe bands of A. B. Wakefield and
St-Ifo- Hutehins the present editor of the
Wa4iIncton fw. and .was remodeled and
called Wakefield's opera boose. Ben I)e-Il-ar

took it bt 1ST3 and called it Dollar's
opera house. John W. Norton, the present
manager, became DeDara business manager
In 1S73, and after De Bar's death, became sole
manager. In 1SSI tbe bouse was entirely re-
built by Pierre Chouteau, and was opened
August --Si. 1S3L bv 4. X. Emraett, In

Frit7," with John W. Norton manacrrand
proprietor, and George McJUnnus treasurer,
who was succeeded this season by
George Hener, fnrmerly assistant treasurer
of the Olympic. The latter theater
anp opera house pooled their earnings.
Total loss. 5115,000; fully cohered by in
surance. The nre originated In a pile of
rubbish In the cellar under the box oSce.
Tbe house will be rebuilt by Xortnn end
Charles A. Spauldlng of the Olympic.

m m

Toatal Points.
WAsnrxcTos, Xovcrnber 2t. Tbe an-

nual report of the First Assistant
shows: Number of post-oSlce- s

established during the year 3,514 an
increase of 161 over the oreceetling year.
Number discontinued l.sfio, a decrease ot
SCI and a net increase of oS, The whole
number of postoOlces on June 50, 1S!M, was
50,011 an increase of 2,15t; number filled
by Presidential appointment, 2.32J: number
filled by IVetraaster-Genera- l, i,(m, Dur-ingt- he

year 11.333 postmasters were ap-
pointed. Tbe net Increase of

s during the year was much larger
than any Increase for several years pjsi.
Tbe incrcae was divided among sections
as follows: Xew England States 10. five
Middle States 223, fourteen Southern States
and the Indian Territory 1,070. ten States
and six Territories. West and Northwest'
707, and three Stales and three Territories
of the Pacific slope 104. The great-
est increase in any of tbe States
and Territories was 155 in Texas.
Ihe Increase In Xortb Carolina was 126,
aud In Pennsylvania 124. The only de-
crease was iu New Mexico Comparing the
number of postoflices In the different States
in order. Use six highest, Jnnc SO, was
Pennsilrania. 3,540; New York, 3,122;
Ohio, S.707; Illinois. 2,13; Virginia, 1,932,
and Missouri, 1.9SS. Of the territories,
Dakota had the larzcst number. S17,
exceeding tho number In either Massa
chusetts Maryland or South Carolina. It
recommended that tbe free delivery system
be extended to places of ten thousand In-

habitants, provided the postal revenue
amounts to 510,000 yearly. The attention
of Congress is invited to the Importance of
erecting buildings for post orhces In all
cities of twenty thousand Inhabitants and
upwards.

Killed Hr Can.
Waltilui, Ma&s November 22. Jiiss

Grace Coolidcc, a pretty fifteen-year-o- ld

girl, and a member of the Waltham High
School, was killed by tbe cars at the Uleaclt-er- y

Station, on the FItehburg Kallrcad, tills
ninmiuc Her borne Is located not tar from
the station, and about a mile and one-ha-lt

from the school bn'Idinx. It had been her
ustom to take the train and ride to the

iVaitliam Station, which is only a short dis-
tance from the school. This morning she
started from her home about eight o'clock,
Uie usual time, ami went to the station.
There she remained until the train was
starting, when she rushed nut and sprang
abroad, stepping upon the lower step of the
smoking car platform. Her baud lost bold
of the rail and she was thrown around and
fell upon tho track. The wheels passed
oicrtbetopot her head, crushing In the
skull, and her body was also badly niangted,
death being instantaneous. Her body was
taken to lier late homo and the sail news
was carried to her father, J. F. Coolidge,
who Is an overseer in the bleachery. 11 er
mother's health lias faiiln; of lte and
it Is feared the present shoes will affect her
min-- The girl is highly spoken of by her
teacher as a bright, intelbeent, promising
student. She bad man) friends and the
news of the sail accident caused the deepest
sadness In the school community. The
conductor of the train. Mr. Towne, was
upon the car blatfomi close by, but could
not save the girl from falling.

Kxp!o!an of m Can Writ.
Cleveland, O.. November 21. The

gas well of Hon. J. M. Poe, fire miles west
of Cleveland, exploded yesterday, and seri-
ously burned the engineer, John Keith, and
his assistant, Silvanus Fink. One of tile
visitors at tbe well carelessly placed an old
straw hat over the six-in- stream
of gas as it issued from the,
well. Tills tuned the stream toward the
engine tires, and in an instant the, wholj
rvilnme of gas exploded with a terrific re-
port. Fink wrs thrown down a ravine a
itbtanee of forty feet, and a score of men
standing near were thiown from their feet
The well was burntng last night, sending a
beautiful blue flauia twenty-tir- e feet In the
air, which omld be seen rcfiected tea miles
distant Large crouds of people are visit-
ing the scene day and night. Tbe vein Is
it a distance of 730 fret below the surface,
and the gas is sufficient to supply light and
heat for all of West Chn eland.

"Lacca has the hay fever." says a
foreign correspondent. Indeed sbe has.
All the singing foreigners hae it.
They have n fsver for making hay while
the sun shines, and America is th sun-
niest patch of land out doors. Lueca
will recover when sbe takes her al

treatment next winter. Burlington
Hatctxye.

If there is anything that will roako
a man cordially hate himself it is wlin
he takes a walk about a mile to the
postoflicc li find that he has left his
keys at home, and then on going homo
after them to find on opening the box
that tho onlr thing in it is a card noti-
fying him that his box rent is due.
Boston PotL

-'-In England there arc but 227.000
land ownrrc, while under the system of
peasant farming of France then? arc

landholders in the Republic. A
farm of two acres is quite large, whila
those of a quarter of an acre are plenti-
ful.

Dr. Hammond, of New York, ad-
vises women who wish to bo l?ca.iitiful
to lire. 1!pob nuKoa.

A SAN FRANCISCO SENSATION.

at. U. OeTosag, Proprietor ortho"Chron-Irl- e

Shot and Seriously Wounded br m

SonofClaass;prrekrU,the -- Sacar Ktar
The Woutd-b- e Murderer SUchtty

Wounded by a Shot From a Ilandr Clerk
Sia Vvxxcitco, CiL.,XoTember2a.

A great sensation was created here yes
tenliy altemron by the shooting ofM.
II. Dc Young, proprietor of the Chronicle,
by Adolph Spreckcls, ban of Clans
Sprcckcls, head of the great Sandwich
Inland sugar ring. De Young came into

'his business office aliont five o'clock with
a bundle of papers iu his hand. Jast as
he passed through the wicket-gat-e which
separates the inner from the outer ofilce, ba
heard hfs name called, and turning saw
Adolph Spreckcls presenting t pistol to-

wards him. De Young instinctively
dodged to avoid the bullet, but It struck
him In the right shoulder. As he was en-

tirely unarmed, he darted around a high
desk in the office, and In turning a cor-
ner, stumbled and fell. Sprecklcs fol-

lowed after him, and leaning over,
fired two shots at the prostrate
man, occ of which hit him In the arm-p- it

and the other missed him. Cbesley,
cashier cf the paper, then leaped orer the
raiPng of bis desk and grabbed the ham-
mer of the pistol, which was at full cock,
while almost at the same instant Eraer-ro- n.

another clerk, who saw the peril of
his proprietor, seized a pistol which was
lying la a drawer near at hand and
fired at Spreckcls, hitting him In
the arm and Inflicting a slight flesh
wound. Examination of DeYoung's
wounds showed that he was hit in the
left clavicle by c bullet, which badly shat-
tered the bone. This bullet was ex-

tracted, together with five pieces of
bone, bat its danger lies la the fact that
the built narrowly missed tbcsub-clavla- n

artery, and any inflammation of the
wound may lead to dlsintegraJon ot
the walls of this large artery. The
other wound was a flesh wound, the bul-

let entering the front part of the arm,
circling around under thearm-pl- t. The
doctors think that with quiet and freedom
from excitement no danger need be ap-

prehended In De Young's case, bat they
admit tliat bis condition Is critical.
The cause of this at
tempted assassination Is assigned
to the recent exposure which the Chronicll
made of the proceedings of the Hawaiian
Commercial Company, of which the
Sprecklcs family are the head. This
company broke down the price of the
rtock from sixty-riv- e dollars a share to
twenty-flv- e cents per share, and the plain
statement irritated Sprecklcs o that he
lost control of himsclt.

WHAT THEY EXPECT.

The TntlrpcnrienU Outline. In m Ixtter to
Mr. Clarrland. the Course They Kxpect
ltlmlu Inrsue Official Integrity, Adniin.
ltratlieIUTorui,FrceIuni From FoUtlcal
TcrrorUm. Ktc

Milwaukee, Wis November 13.--

New York special to the Journal
gives the text of an address to G rover
Cleveland by the Independent Republican
National Committee, approved by Carl
Schurz and other leaders, ami by the
State Committees. It congratulates the
conntron Cleveland's election, believ-

ing In his bands every interest is safe.
ind says: "The Republicans and Inde-

pendents who In your elec-

tion, voted for yon on the slng'c and pre
eminent Issue of official integrity
ind administrative reform; because
they believed your election necessary tc
purify the Government. They will up-

hold your administration so far and so
long as It is based upon these principles,
which should underlie all political par-ti- cs

In a Government of, and bj, and for
the people; and believing that an tocst
and fearless opposition is as necessary to
free Government as an able and vigorous
administration Itself, they will not hesi-
tate to oppose your idmlnls-- t
ration when it commit itself

to principles which they can not npnold.
The Republicans and Independents
who have sujvorted you rely with confi-
dence upon you to maintain above all the
principles of administrative reform in
civil service. They look to you to main-
tain, against all party pressure, the vital
principles, that the public servant, like
the employe, in private business, shall lie
free from political terrorism, to which be
had been subject, and shall bold his plsce,
whatever his party affiliations, providing
be has earned hl.s pay by doing his work
well, and has refrained from using for
party the time and skill for which the
public pays. They look to yon
to select from among thoso
who agree with your principles
anil aims the advisers aud
agents by whose aid your State policy
mast be determined and through whose

It must be carried out,
Heartdy agreeing on oar patt with these
t lews, we remind you that if any of our
number should claim your favor by reason
of his connection with this movement,
and beck ofilce at your hands, he, by that
act, ceaes to represent the principles
upon which the independent movement
was founded and becau-- c of which it has

in your election."

ArchMtliop PurrrU'a Creditors.
CrscrsSATl. O., November ML

The creditors of the late Archbishop
Purccll, being organized to push their
claims against his successor, Archbishop
Elder, have sent a circular letter to the
Archbishops and ps attending the

to secure relief. The letter Ls signed
by Patrick Divyer, Chairman, and Henry
Mcvcr. Secretarv, and contain? severe
strictures on Archbishop Elder, who re-

pudiates the debt, amounting to ivvera!
million dollars. The letter clo-- e

with the following paragraph.
People are beginning to

think that If Heaven needs all the sub-
stance of the widow and orp.1an to keep
the clerical profession in opulence and
splendor, It Is time to retire from the
sanctuary and delve for other ichemes of
salvation."

rrlfiluc tbr sro.
Xasii viixr, TSais.. Novemler 13.

As soon as Cleveland had been elect-

ed a report that the victory signified the
of the colored people was

circulated throughout Tennessee. Thle
aroused the gravest fears. The erroneous
idea was promptly met with .emphatic as-

sertion by Democratic and Republican
leaden that the colored element had
nothing to fear. Prominent colored
pastoxs Iiave counMried the negroes to
put no faith In the stories and to rest as
sored that there Is no danger o' a return
to shivery.

A Fatal anil Unknown DUexse.
Lrxciinccu. VX. November So.

A tale of deep distress comes from Buch
snan, Wise and Dickinson Counties, oc-

cupying Isolated positions In the extreme
Western limit of Virginia. For somt
weeks a fatal disease has been prevalent
there, and the number of deaths Is terrible
The nature of the disease Is yet un-
defined, bnt it is supposed to ari-- e frou
polsonoos water Tec drouth there for
months nearly dried all streams, spring
and wells, and it is supposed that Ht
water left is impregnated with niincnJ
poison. A correspondent tells a p.t.fu
story, and says In some cases four cops
Hew found la ajtlnalebourc.

THE PACIFIC RAILROADS.

figures Presented by Railroad CommlIoir
ar.rmtronrTheKamIocof the Cnlca
and Central raelflcBoaus During the lJUl
fiscal Trar.

WjLsnrsG-roT- . D. CL, Sovember la.
Commissioner of Railroads Armstrong

has prepared a comparative statement,
which will be submitted to the Secretary
9f the Interior, showing the earnings and
npenscs of the Union Pacific and Central
i"ac!flc Railroads during the years ending
Jane 30th, 18S3 and 18SI.

The total earnings of the Consolidated
Cnlon Pacific Koads, the Union Pacific,
Kansas Pacific and Denver Roads,
amounted in 1831 to 810,077,133, against
$2I,jrj,CC5 in 18S5 a decrease of 52,902,-183.

The expenses daring 1831 were
$10,2),S91, against $'J.82,707 in 1833,
an Increase of $435,181. The net earn-ins- s

of these consolidated roads In 1331
amounted to 89,817,391 as against $12,-131,9- 00

In 1853, a decrease of $3,337,308.
The earnings of the Central Pacific

Road and all its branches for 1831
amounted to $23,C39,215, as against $23.-053,9- 11

for 1 833, a decrease of $1,412,-C- 9.

The expenses In 1SS4 were 817,131,-03- 2,

as apilnst $16,907,125 In 18S3 an In-

crease of $213,927. The net earnings of
the road and its branches In 1831 were
CG,4S3,1C3, as against $3,141,780 "a 1833
a decrease of 81,C5GttS5.

On the subject of funding the debts of
the several Pacific Railroads, Commis-
sioner Armstrong renews his suggestion
that the present uncertain inode of pay-
ments be commuted to one ol fixed obli-
gations, having the same lien. He favors
landing the debt on an extension of time,
and requiring the payment of fixed
amounts at stated periods. All future
earnings for Government transportation
overall roads owned, leased or operated
by these companies should be pledged un-

der laws to the payment ot the accruing
Installments of the debt as they mature.
Should Congress not adopt this plan, then
the discretion of the Secretary of the
Treasury as to the Investment ot the slak-
ing fund should be enlarged

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE.

Report ofSuperlntendent Thompson ortht
lUllwaySIal! Service Its Kxtsut and

The Tear's Casualties Appropri-
ation Asked Sucsentlans.

trxsiirsoTox, D. CXovcmber 15.

W. B. Thompson, the General Superin-

tendent ot the Railway Mall Service, In

hi annual report shows that on June
30th, 1884, there were 117,100 miles ol
railroad upon which mails were carried,
as compared with seventy-eigh- t miles In
1834. Daring the last fiscal year the In-

crease was C,952 miles. The number ol
railway Post-offic- e lines In operation
Jucc SOth, 1834, was 815. The lucrcasc
in the number of pieces of mall matter
handled during the fiscal year was

pieces. The percentage of In-

crease In 1854 over 1833 was 13.32.
The number of casualties daring the

year was 151, In which seven postal
alcr!-- - were killed, twenty-eigh- t seri-
ously Injured and sixty slightly wonaded.
When clerts are injured wane on fluty it
has been tbe practice ol the department
to grant them leaves of absence with pay
for a period not exceeding one year, ana
fill their places with temporary clerks.
During the past year this action cost the
department 85.325. ltccommcn'!aUoa Is
made that the Postmaster-Gener- al be
authorized to nay to the widow or mlnot
children of all clerks k'lled in the service
a sum equal to one years salary of the
tirade to which the clerk belonged at the
time of his death. An appropriation of
$4.h01,000 Is asked for to run this bureau
during the next fiscal year.

OUR MEXICAN NEIGHBORS.

Atarmlns Revolutionary Outbreak In Some
or the Mexican States stormy Time
Looked For.

Xceva Lauado, jiex Xovcrnber li
Alarming rumors Oil the air regarding

serious revolutionary outbreaks through-
out the States of Nacva Leon and
Coahuiti. Reliable Information ls al-

most Impossible to be had. The people
arc fleeing from the cities Into the moun-
tains, and the militia of this city have
been under arms for two days past await-
ing momentary trouble. The presump-
tion is that the present outbreaks are the
outgrowth of

THE WjOODT riots
In various cities on election day a weei
azo last Sunday. The town of Sabtno
Hidalgo since that date has been under
martial law. The Government troops
have obtained possession of Saberas, and
the revolutionists are encamped in the
hills near by. The revolutionists are re-

ported as greatly outnumbering the regu
lars. The people sympathize with the
revolutionists. General Trcvlno, mili-

tary commander of the State, has arrived
at Lampazos with a company ot regular
troops from Monterey. Lanipazos Is on
tbe Mexican .National Railway, about 10C

miles south of Xucva Laredo and some
fourteen miles from Monterey. These
revolutionary outbreaks are sigclucant,
when It is remembered that General Diaz
will be Inaugurated President in two
weeks. Old Mexicans here foresee
stormy times ahead

A TERRIBLE FATE.

An Old 31o Tries to save ISU Property and
L9M-- Ills Life.

HiDiiixrocT.N. Ufovcmberl.
This village has twice been almost de-

stroyed by fire within the past two years.
This morning It was again visited, and an
old citizen perished in the flames. The
fire broke out at four o'clock In the
grocery of C. W. Udell, who, with John
Cah'dl and Clerk Frank Coon, were sitting
by the stove at the time. The fire was
found to be under lull headway In th
living apartments back of the building,
occupied by Dclos Warren and family,
.ho were asleep In the second story.

Ladders were raised from below to
rescue the sleeping Inmates, fourof whom
were saved, but A. T. Olds, an uncle of
Mrs. Warren, quite an old gentleman,
who boarded with Warren, wa cut on
while attemptiug to rescue hU trunk con-
taining his clothing and other valuable
property. Ills body was found In the
ruins. The loss amounts to ten thonsand
dollars and Is half covered by Insurance.

The Plenary Council Photographed.
IUtrmonn. Mn November 13.

Yesterday a photograph of the whole Plen-

ary Council was taken at Saint Mary's Sem-

inary, Including the twelve Archbishops,
sixty Bishops, ten Secretaries, sic. The
photograph will be the largest ever made

forty-eig- ht by twenty-si-x Inches. Arch-
bishop Kcnrick, ot St. LonU, the oldes'
Catholic prelate in the United States, is
In laded in tbe group. This Is the firs,
time he ever sat for hi picture. Uc has
always refused heretofore to do so. The
original Is Intended to be sent to Pope
Leo 3CIIL

lie "Blownl Ihe Onery Thins Out,"
.Sr. Loci. JI o.. Xorember IS.

A case of among the cat-

tlemen occurred Sunday night at the St.
James, when a large party la "o. 140 re-

tired to rest after bcrencly blowing out
the gas. The watchman snlrcd the odor
shortly afterwards and knocked at the
rancher's door. After succeeding la
waking him up, he had a hard time to
persuade him to cpen the door. The
transoa was opened finally and the
sleepy man awakened. He became very
sick, bat braced op after a few ccck-UU- s,

remarking: "I forgot all about that
onery thing, aad blowcd. it out withoaj
Uilnklng."

THE CATTLE MEN.

The Cattle 3Cen ta ConveBtJon at 8t XVoatl

BolveUiFaTorofrermaet Ort
satlon. With IleadVjoarter at Si !o4,sjia
laraTOForaXatlonal Trall-- A I"-t- ha

lr'"- -
Sr. Im,Mo, Xoreraber H.

At 10-3- 0 this morning, Ch drawn Boatl
caUed the Convention to order. The Chair
announced as the committee to confer with
the Chicago Lhre Stock Association com-

mittee, General ". M. Curtis, of Xcw
Torisj J. XT. HamlUon, of cw Jcrscyr
A.O. Iladley, of Xew Mexico; J. 3L
Cobnm,of Kaacas; Colonel R. D.IIuater,
of SL Louis; General James B.Brisbia,
of Idaho; J.H.Lusk, of Iowa;. J. A
Cooper, of Colorado, and Jode Joseph
Carroll, of Texas.

bt. touts Ttcrociors.
Tbe Committee on Constitution aai

By-La- made its report making St.
Loubi the permanent headquarters of tha
National Cattle Association, which was
adopted.

tub cattle nun.
Governor Stone, of Colorado, presented

the report of the Committee on Resolu-

tions, Indorsing tha resolutions favoriag
a Katlonal cattle trail, with regard to tho
spread of cattle dlsecr-ean- d dlsapprorhsc
of the Indian Reservation system, aad
stated that the committee was still hard
at work. Judge Carroll, of Texas, wished
the trail resolution brought before th
Convention immediately, and it was read.
As changed by the Committee on Resolu-
tions, this resolution provided for the ap-
pointment of a committee ot nine to
memorialize Congress i fsror of at
National trail. Here the first

ntroBTiXT narrr
In the convention arose. Ed. RnsseH,
the Western Kansas Association said ttat
Kansas had had experience of the trail
and was sick of it through the Injury Je
Ufhome cattle by the Texas cattle driva
through the country and leaving disease
behind them. If the trail didn't rwt
through Kansas, Kaniss didn't care it
the resolution passed, but the trail would
not run through Kansas next year. Tha
speaker instanced cases of Kansas stock-
men ruined bv Texas fever left aBKHMt

I their herds by Texas drives, and said b
spoke lor Kansas when he asserted mat
the State would oppose the trail. If neces-
sary, before Congress. He got the ear of
the convention In the beginning aad kept
it thrpuah his speech, loudly appUsded
by the Kansan

x Governor Xorman J. Coleman, of
Missouri, editor ot the ifttrttf lrbrfd, fol-
lowed in support ot the tralL very cow
man wanted a trad, aad the q&cstiM
was slmDlv where the trail should B sssi
how and when It should be mitiL:Oi
gress could define that. -

Granville StuajC cf Xonf ,.' vat
spoiling fora fight IthTeaw.Bejraa-e- d

it understood that Mnasans was as
much a breeding godasr Texas, and
was unwilling tc givaTesas Government
aid to relieve" Its overstocked ranges aad
overcrowd those of the North, and Mon-
tana especially, which had too maay
Texas cattle already.

General X. M. Curtis, of Xew Tork;
spoke for the consumers ot beet raised Sy
the Western stockmen. They wasted
cheap meat, and as tha trail was the best
means by which they could secure that,
he hoped the resolution would pass.

T2CA9 IXV2S.
M. S. Culver, cattle Inspector at Dodge

City, spoke of an experience In iaspcctlag
4 1,COO cattle which bad. Texas fever
among them bnt had not got It from tbe
trail. Texas had a right to drive through
the country; Kansas should be protected,
and he wanted a fence trail.

TV. lLCrauvof the Southwest Tess
Cattle Exchsngc, paid his respects sar-
castically to Montana.

The resolution was voted on aad car-
ried, only a few dissenting voices being
heard, these among the Kansans. To
clinch the victory, J ndge Carroll swved
to reconsider the vote and then to by that
motion on the Lhle. This was carried,
and the subject of the trail will not come
up again.

Chairman Rontt here resigned the Chair
to General Curtis, who retained It drig
the rest of.the corning session. The res-
olution recommending the suppression of
cattle diseases by Federal appropriaUou
was bronsbtup and after somedlscussloa
and a futile attempt to insert Texas fever
among thes-- i diseases, passed.

rLEA FOE TUE VfDlXSS.

The resolution of Major TV. H. Llewel-
lyn, the Xcw Mexican Apache Agent, dis-
approving ot the holding of large reserva-
tions by the Indian tribes, came up, aad
General P. Porter, as me representative
o: tha Creek Indians, took th platform.
He, as an Indian himself, spoke In behalf
of all the American Indians, who preced-
ed the whites upon this continent and
bad a ibzat to recognition. The United
States had always held its front posi-
tion in dealing with the aborigines, that
they held the possessory right to the
soil, and the Convention must reccgaise
that. The Indians were farming, were
becoming good 'citizens and making
money raising cattle. Tbe GovcrnmcM
could macage the Indians without aay
help from the Cattle Convention. At least
; c desired the preamble ot the resolution
wMch did Injustice to the American In-
dian stricken out. General Porter spoko
with much feeling and gained the sym-
pathy of the Convention, the result btiag
that "as be closed, a motion to strike oat.
the preamble was made. ,

General Brisbln, ot Idaho, spoke as
from the army, which had for one of Us
duties the keeping ot the Indians in order,
and wished the preamble stricken oat tu
a gratuitous insult to the Indian, who
would leave the cattle men alone if tha
stockmen let them alone. In the name
of Christianity and humanity he protest-
ed.

William J. Pollock, of the Osage (In-
dian Territory) Association, supported
General Brisbln, and asked further that
the whole resolution be rejected. Grs-vUI- e

Stuart, of Montana, attacked the
Government's Indian policy.

Hon. J. J. Gasper, of Arizona, support-
ed the entire resolution. Tha rcsoratlom
was finally recommitted to the Comdttca
on Resolutions.

iiraying .In Election liet.
BFsJtDsrowv. Irt.. November n.

About three o'clock yesterday after-coo- n

a large crowd of citizens swcmbled
at the City park, the occa-lo- n being City
Marshal F. E. Swear, Democrat, being
wheeled around the City Park on a
wheelbarrow by a C. Pilger, Republics,
and a prominent merchant tailor and
clothier of this city. The procession
was headed by the Democratic dram
corps and a large number ot citlscns.
Messrs. Swear and FUzer were hearti-
ly cheered at the dlsbandment of the pre
cession.

A Second Itito Poet.
Xew Toex. November 21.

In the Board of Education, when tbe
report of the Committee on Course ami
Study and School-book- s carss up ebert
was considerable dlscassion. CeaHsJs-sionerWoo- d

was opposed totieuees
William Culles Bryant's poetry ba the
schools, on the grooad that the srhslatt
should read oaly the best poetty, rmk at,--.

Longfellow's and Whitticr's. mnuim'i- -'
was only secondsrr pottry aad CsMUKs-sione- r

Wood remarked tbt behad a great
admiration fur Bryant as a polRfeaC
economist, but he did not thlmtthataec-enu-i- at

Mtry ihsuld be seasllkit-J- -

eBJeTHi-etfW'.- ..'-. prywi W sjiw' 'r" -
:--

v


